A. Coronal sinus CT demonstrates the nearly opacified right maxillary sinus , with mucoper iosteal thicken ing superiorly and bone attenuat ion inferomedially. There is a right concha bullosa. B. Axial sinus CT shows the nearly opacified right maxillary sinus and a clear left antrum. Note the hyperdensity in the middle of the soft tissue, which is consisten t with fungal disease. C. Removal of clay-like "peanutbuttery" debris through a right Caldwell-Luc approach. D. A t-ern chunk of antral debris , which revealed dense hyphal elements on histologic examination.
A 36-year-old woman had undergone two rig ht endoscopic intranasal antrostomies for refractory sinusitis 5 year s earlie r. On her current presentation, she complained of persistent right maxil-1ary sinus pressure and a foul odor from the right nostril, despite seve ral courses of antibio tics. She had no visual changes or headaches, was not diabetic or immunoco mpro mised , and denied allergy symptoms. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses revealed a chronic right maxillary sinusitis with increased signal intensity of the sinus contents and infero medial bony attenuation ( figure, A and B ).There was mucosal thickening in the right ethmoi d infundibulum (figure, A). All other paranasal sinuses were normal.
The patient underwent a combined Caldwell-Luc and endoscopic antrostomy for diagnosis and treatment. A large, dense, "peanut-buttery" mass was removed from the right antrum (figure, C and D). Althoug h the mucosa was thickened, there were no mucosal lesions. Histologic examination revea led dense, abundant fungal elements with no mucosal invasion, confirming the suspicion of fungus ball sinusitis (mycetoma). One year later, her right antrum was stilI clear on sinus CT . The patient ' Have your sinusitis , rhinitis and allergy patients tried everything to clear up their congestion? Have they hung upside down off of their beds? Tried half a dozen different nasal sprays? Used other messy, ineffective and expensive products?
It's time they tried Rinoflow" asal Wash and Sinus System-an effective , convenient , and easy way for yo ur pat ients to perform nasa l and sinus irrigation wit h normal saline.
RinoFlow is different than anything your patien ts have tried before . It provides a gentle aerosol mist that soothes naturally, without drugs. And it offers two therapy setti ngs : Phase On e washes, hydrates and drains the nasal cavity; Phase Two reaches into the paranasal sinuses to help open blocked passages, providing an added level of relief. RinoFlow will complement your medical management of chronic sinusi tis and rhinitis sufferers.
RinoFiow is available over the counter. Recomm end it to your patients today. They 'll be relieved.
For more information about Rinoflow, visit our website at www.respironics.corn , or for an aut horize d RinoFlow dealer nearest you , call 1-800-345-6443. RF0498 giene, top ica l and systemic steroids, immunot herap y, and close follow -up . Rec urrence is co mmon bu t not lifethreaten ing.' Fungus ball sinusitis, which was first reported more than 100 yea rs ago,' is also ca lled "sinus mycet om a" and "sinus aspergilloma." Our patien t demon strated many featur es of thi s distin ct fungus sinusitis. Unl ike AFS , this disease ca uses only minor symptoms in an iso lated (usually maxill ary) sinus . Ofte n the di sease is discovered incid entall y. Sinus CT findings cl assic all y show nearopacifica tio n of an iso lated sinus, usu all y max illary, with a heterogeneou s soft tissue mass. Hy perde nsities are ofte n see n in both AF S and fung us ball sinusitis and may repres ent funga l co nce ntra tions of ca lcium or heavy metals.' Bo ny atten uation or eros ion may be see n, which is due to pressur e d istortion or necrosis rather than to bony in vasion by fungus.' Magnetic resonan ce imaging of both forms of noninvasive fungal sin usi tis reveals decreased sig nal intensi ty of the sinus co ntents on both T 1-and T 2we ighted ima gin g, often with increased inten sit y associated with the inflame d mucosa.'
Histologic ex amination of the clay-like sinus co ntents _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~de mo nstrates den sely packed funga l hyph ae (he nce "fungus ball" ), witho ut the abunda nt eos inophils or Ch arcot-Leyden crys tals of AFS. Th e fungal eleme nts show no ev ide nce of mucosal invasion , altho ugh the mucosa may be inflamed. Th e mos t co mmon etio log ic fungus is Aspergillu s fum igatus , but the fung i do not grow well in culture from th e sinus content s.l-' While AFS acco unts for a gro wi ng number of cases of chronic noninvasive funga l sinusit is, fung us ball sinus itis represents only ab out 10% of these cases in one 'reviewer's ex perience .' Treatment enta ils surgica l exc ision of the fungus ball and aera tion of the sinus : Antifunga l medi cation s are not necessary. Cu re ra tes approach 100% with this treatm ent. Because of the very different treatm ent and prognosis of eac h distinct type of fun gal sinus di sease, it is imp ort ant to dia gnose these co nditions carefully. Fu ngu s ball sin usitis has unique characteris tics that allow definiti ve diagnosis, but one sho uld also beware of the coexistence of more tha n one type si multaneo usly. remains sy mpto m-free .
Funga l sinusi tis ca n be ca tegorized broadl y as ei ther invasive or noninvasive, depending on whether funga l elements inva de tissue.' Altho ugh the two types of invasive funga l sin usi tis (ac ute fulminant and chro nic ind olent ) have uniq ue charac ter istics , they both can des troy tissue adjacent to the infected sinuses and thu s require aggressive surgica l debridem ent and antif unga l che motherap y. Th e prog nosis is poor for the ac ute fulm ina nt form of the disease.'
Alth ou gh allergic funga l sinusi tis (AFS) and fungus ball si nusitis are both noninvasive fo rms of fun gal si nus disease an d occ ur in imm unocompetent ho sts, they differ in many ways . AFS, which was first reported in 1981 ,' typicall y mani fests as se vere chro nic pansinusit is th at is refractory even to aggressive medi cal therapy. AFS di agnostic criteria include type I hyper sensit ivity, nasal pol yposis, a charac teris tic CT sca n (pa nsi nusitis with soft tissue heterogeneity, some times with pressure erosion), histolo gic eosinophilic mucin witho ut funga l invasion, and positi ve funga l stain or culture of sinus contents.'
Treatm en t includes endoscopic deb rid em ent , nasal hy-For more informat ion Circle 106 on Reader Service Card
